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The ACA Fellowship,
*There are 2268 registered Meeting groups, worldwide.*
*This number includes 126 Telephone Meetings and 46 Web/Online Meetings*

**Intergroups and Regions**
*There are 106 registered Intergroups and 1 recognized Region at present*

**World Service Organization (WSO) Staff**

**ACA WSO Headquarters**
- Nick Calandrino, *Operations Manager, Signal Hill, CA*
- Gloria Delgado, *Accounts Payables, Signal Hill, CA*
- Keara Schneider, *Office Manager, Signal Hill, CA*
- Jose Vazquez, *Warehouse/ Shipping, Signal Hill, CA*

**Remote Workers**
- Robin Remaley, *Literature Design Editor, Austin, Texas*
- Eleni Musmeci, *Member and Public Services. Huntington, NY*

**The Board of Trustees of WSO**
*See the section below*

**The Committees of the Board of WSO**
*(Listed alphabetically)*

**ABC/AWC Committee** [abc@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Miles C. / Vice Chair: Erin D.
https://acawso.org/category/abc-committee/

**Delegate Training Subcommittee** [DTSC@acawso.org]
Co-Chairs – Cheryl F. and Erin D.
https://acawso.org/category/delegate-training/

**Addressing Predatory Behavior Working Group** [apb@acawso.org]
Chair – Karin S.
https://acawso.org/category/apb/

**Archives Committee** [archives@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Marcia J.
https://acawso.org/category/archives/

**Ballot Prep Committee** [bpc@adultchildren.org]
Co-Chairs – Mary Jo L and Bonnie KM
https://acawso.org/category/ballot-prep/
Distribution Center Oversight Committee [dcoc@acawso.org]
Chair – Chair Bill D. / Vice Chair: Rich R.
https://acawso.org/category/dist-ctr-oversight/

European Committee [ec-chair@acawso.org]
Chair – Fredrik H. / Vice Chair:
https://acawso.org/category/european-connection/
European Committee website: https://www.acawsoec.org

Finance Committee [treasurer@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Bill D. / Vice Chair – Lucia S.
https://acawso.org/category/finance/

Information Technology Committee [webservant@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Sharon F.
https://acawso.org/category/information-technology/

Literature Committee [litstaff@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Charlie H.
https://acawso.org/category/literature-committee/

**Comline** [Comline1@adultchildren.org]
Editor – Mardi M.
https://acawso.org/category/comline-notices/

**Literature Evaluation Subcommittee**
Chair – Greg R.
https://acawso.org/category/literature-development-subcommittee/

**Literature Translations Subcommittee**
Chair – Majbrit M.
https://acawso.org/literature-translations/

Member Services Committee [mscchair@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Carole C / Vice Chair – David McB
https://acawso.org/category/outreach-committee/

**Global Members Subcommittee**
[globalmembers@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Sue V.
https://acawso.org/category/global-members/

**Intergroup Subcommittee** [intergroups@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Tamara
https://acawso.org/category/intergroups/
Members Subcommittee [members@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Sarah O.
https://acawso.org/category/member-outreach/

Regions Subcommittee [regions@acawso.org]
Chair – Matt K
https://acawso.org/category/regions/

The Traveler Newsletter [thetraveler@adultchildren.org]
Editor – Eleni M.
https://acawso.org/category/the-traveler-newsletter/

Young Adults and Teens Subcommittee
[youngadults.teens@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Marc
https://acawso.org/category/young-adults/

Nominating Committee [chairnomcom@acawso.org]
Chair – Greg R; Vice Chair – Laura L
https://acawso.org/category/nominating-committee/

OPPM Committee [oppm@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Mary Jo L
https://acawso.org/category/oppm/

Public Service Committee [pscchair@acawso.org]
Chair – Miles C. / Vice Chair – David McB.
https://acawso.org/category/public-information/

Hospitals and Institutions Subcommittee
[hichair@adultchildren.org]
Chair – Rich R. / Vice Chair: Miles C.
https://acawso.org/category/h-and-i-committee/

Service Network Committee [svc@acawso.org]
Chair – Jim B.
https://acawso.org/category/service-structure-committee/
The Members of the Board of Trustees of
The ACA World Service Organization

Outgoing Trustees stepping down from Board service

Majbrit, Denmark
Departing after 3 terms

“I do service in ACA to encourage all who desire to progress from hurting, to healing, to helping.”

Trustees Presented for Ratification for the Years 2019 – 2020

In order of seniority

Bill D., Florida
Term 3 / year 1
Board Treasurer

“For about 30 years I tried to find healing, normalcy and emotional well-being in another 12 Step program. It wasn’t until I began program work and service in ACA that I was able to begin uncovering, discovering and recovering the person God intended me to be. I believe in the service we do. ACA is needed, more than ever, around the world.”

Carole C., California
Term 2 / year 2

“I do service in ACA to give back a tiny bit of what it has given me. I continue to share with other people what I have learned in this program and seek ways to connect with people who still suffer so I can share the ACA program with them. In this service work I am faced with obstacles and given insights that give me opportunities for furthering my emotional growth.”

Charlie H., Virginia
Term 2 / year 2
Board Chair

“ACA saved my life, and I do service to repay that gift. I seek to help others heal from childhood drama, and to give them the tools to help others heal.”

David McB., Florida
Term 2 / year 2
Board Vice Chair

“I strive to be of service to ACA and to help raise the awareness of ACA to all those in need.”
**Jim B., Florida/California**  
*Term 2 / year 2*  
**Board Secretary**

“I participate in ACA service as it vital to our fellowships growth and maintenance – out of gratitude to share the gift of love, encouragement, and knowledge that we are all okay.”

---

**Miles C., Toronto, Ontario, Canada**  
*Term 2 / year 1*

“I do service to ACA for the love of the program, and in a small way of giving thanks for my new life through ACA recovery, and to helps others.”

---

**Erin D., Pennsylvania**  
*Term 1 / year 2*

“I serve to carry the message to the adult child who hasn’t yet found our program. In service I experience the spiritual principles of our Traditions and The ACA Commitment to Service, that I may practice these principles in all my affairs. I give back to the fellowship which has freed me from compulsions so that I may continually strive to come from love and gentleness with myself, my family, friends and the world. I serve in gratitude for the transformation of forgiveness.”

---

**Rich R., New Mexico**  
*Term 1 / year 2*

“To be of service to the ACA fellowship, and in doing so further my own recovery. Personal recovery depends on group unity. We got wounded in a dysfunctional family, and we heal in a (learning to be) functional family.”

---

**Sharon F., Missouri**  
*Term 1 / year 1*

“I came to ACA as part of my amends process to myself. This recovery program has literally saved my life. I am in service to ensure the Message, which was so freely given to me, may be carried to other still-suffering adult children, hurt and lonely, around the world.”

---

1. Executive Committee member
The WSO Trustee Commitment to Service

I, _______________________________ , agree to perform service in the capacity of a Trustee on the Board of the Adult Children of Alcoholics World Service Organization, Inc. (ACAWSO) for a period not to exceed the maximum allowed term of service. The term of office for this agreement shall commence with the first Annual Business Conference (ABC) after my election to the Board.

As a condition of election as a Trustee of the ACAWSO Board, I am familiar with and agree to comply with and be bound by all of the terms and provisions of the By-Laws, Operating Policy and Procedure Manual (OPPM), and the Twelve Concepts of Service of ACAWSO.

I recognize in this commitment that the true power of our Program rests in the ACA fellowship as expressed in our group conscience. I acknowledge that I am a trusted servant; I do not govern. I shall, to the best of my ability, abide by the word and spirit of the literature of the ACA program, and more specifically The Problem, The Solution, The Twelve Steps of ACA, The Twelve Traditions of ACA, and The Twelve Concepts of Service in ACA, in executing the duties entrusted to me by the fellowship and the ACAWSO Board of Trustees. I agree to continue to participate in ACA meetings and to work on my recovery program.

I am aware that the service structure of ACA is incorporated in the State of California as “Adult Children of Alcoholics World Service Organization, Inc. (ACAWSO)” as a Nonprofit Public Benefit Corporation, and I agree to fulfill and be bound by such laws as required by the State of California in the performance of my duties as a Trustee.

I will be also willing to surrender the position in which I serve and all materials entrusted to me in that position at the request of the ACAWSO Board of Trustees in order to promote unity, to provide an opportunity for others to give service, and to avoid problems of money, property and prestige.

_________________________________________________________________________________
Signature

Date

_____________________________________
Print